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Abstract This guidance document was prepared on behalf of the International Council for
Standardization in Haematology (ICSH), the aim of which is to provide hemostasis-
related guidance documents for clinical laboratories. The current ICSH document was
developed by an ad hoc committee, comprising an international collection of both
clinical and laboratory experts. The purpose of this ICSH document is to provide
laboratory guidance for (1) identifying hemostasis (coagulation) tests that have
potential patient risk based on analysis, test result, and patient presentations,
(2) critical result thresholds, (3) acceptable reporting and documenting mechanisms,
and (4) developing laboratory policies. The basis for these recommendations was
derived from published data, expert opinion, and good laboratory practice.
The committee realizes that regional and local regulations, institutional stakeholders
(e.g., physicians, laboratory personnel, hospital managers), and patient types (e.g.,
adults, pediatric, surgical) will be additional confounders for a given laboratory in
generating a critical test list, critical value thresholds, and policy. Nevertheless, we
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The concept of identifying laboratory values requiring both
immediate laboratory and clinician intervention was origi-
nally proposed by George D. Lundberg, in 1972,1 who con-
tinued to provide his input into thefield for several decades,2
and continues to be active today. The term “critical value”
was coined as being a laboratory-generated test result “that
represents a pathophysiological state at such variance with
normal as to be life threatening unless something is done
promptly and for which some corrective actions could be
taken.”1,2 Shortly thereafter, in 1991, Gerald Kost provided
some insights into how U.S. laboratories have addressed
critical values.3 For those tests related to hemostasis, the
survey delineated four basic hemostasis-related analyses,
with a range of reported critical values, and comprising
activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT; cited range,
32–150 seconds); prothrombin time (PT; cited range,
14–40 seconds); fibrinogen (cited two ranges, a low fibrino-
gen range of 0.50–1.00 g/L and a highfibrinogen range of 5.0–
10.0 g/L, respectively), and platelet count (cited two ranges, a
low platelet count range of 10–100109/L and a high
platelet count range of 555–1000109/L, respectively). No-
tably, of these four tests in the Kost’s U.S. laboratory survey,3
only the platelet count was considered in the original Lund-
berg proposal. Since the Kost report,3 several other studies
and documents have been published around hemostasis
critical values, based on either organizational surveys,4,5
expert opinion,6,7 or local, institutional practices.8,9 What
can be readily concluded from all these publications is the
clear lack of agreement on which tests should be considered
for inclusion, what constitutes a critical result threshold, as
well as reporting and documenting mechanisms. The pur-
pose of this International Council for Standardization in
Haematology (ICSH) document is to provide laboratory
guidance for (1) identifying hemostasis (coagulation) tests
that have potential patient risk based on analysis, test result,
and patient presentations, (2) critical result thresholds,
(3) acceptable reporting and documenting mechanisms,
and (4) developing laboratory policies. The basis for these
recommendations was derived from published data, expert
opinion, and good laboratory practice. The committee
realizes that regional and local regulations, institutional
stakeholders (e.g., physicians, laboratory personnel, hospital
managers), and patient types (e.g., adults, pediatric, surgical)
will be additional confounders for a given laboratory in
generating a critical test list. This document is therefore
not intended to mandate any regional or institutional
requirements or definitions. Nevertheless, we expect this
guidance document will be helpful as a framework for local
practice.
Definition of Terms
There are a variety of terms that have been used to describe
critical values, including “panic values,” “alert values,” and so
on. For the purposes of this document, we have identified four
terms that will be used throughout this guidance document.
Critical value (or limits): a test result that is clinically
significantly outside the normal range (lower or upper), and
may represent serious morbidity or life-threatening values,
which requires immediate communication of results.
Critical or high-risk test result: a test that requires imme-
diate or timely communication of results irrespective of
whether they are normal, significantly abnormal, or marked
as critical, since the patient may be at risk of death or serious
injury (may be highly dependent on clinical context).
Critical test list: a list of laboratory-provided tests that
may have associated critical values or critical test results.
Result threshold: a test value which is associated with
either a critical value or a critical or high-risk test result.
Other terms that may be regionally developed (e.g.,
significant high-risk result, alert thresholds, alert lists)
will not be addressed. Reference laboratories, due to lack
of access to original clinical information, may have more
robust critical test lists, with more conservative thresholds.
Critical values are independent of clinical presentations,
whereas critical results are highly dependent on clinical
presentations.
ICSH-Recommended Critical Test List
The committee evaluated a vast number of hemostasis-
related assays, which included routine screening assays
(e.g., PT, APTT), international normalized ratio (INR), other
routine hemostasis tests (e.g., fibrinogen, D-dimer), and
more esoteric assays that may be available at most clinical
laboratories (e.g., factor assays, protein C;►Table 1). Only PT,
APTT, platelet count, and fibrinogen achieved unanimous
agreement in the critical test list. The platelet count will not
be considered in this document, as this was addressed in a
previously published ICSH document on hematology critical
values.10 The other tests listed in this guidance document
were based on majority consensus, with most of these tests
being considered in the clinical context and falling under the
category of a critical or high-risk test result. The rationale for
inclusion of nonconsensus tests in the critical test list will be
discussed. The committee also considered the notion that
clinicians may become inured to the seriousness of critical
tests, if too many are created by the clinical laboratory.
The committee concluded that critical value tests include
PT/INR, APTT, fibrinogen, heparin-induced thrombocytope-
nia (HIT) test, selective factor activities, factor inhibitor
assay, von Willebrand factor (VWF), and a disintegrin and
metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 1 motif,
member 13 (ADAMTS13) levels. Critical result tests would
include the aforementioned tests, albeit at different thresh-
olds aligned with clinical presentations, along with drug
assessment testing, including unfractionated heparin (UFH),
low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH), and direct oral anti-
coagulants (DOACs; ►Table 2).
ICSH-Recommended Critical Test List
Thresholds (Critical Values)
Critical values or test result may be triaged locally and by
associated patient presentation. For example, an APTT of
60 seconds in a patient with active bleeding may be more
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critical than an APTT of 125seconds in a clinically asymptom-
atic patient. The former patientmay have underlying (clinically
significant) factor deficiency (acquired or inherited), excessive
drug effect, etc., whereas the latter patient may have a lupus
anticoagulant or a contact factor deficiency (e.g., factor XII),
which is clinically silent. As another example, a patient on
apixaban with an INR of 3.0 would suggest greater risk from
drug overexposure than a patient on oral vitamin K antagonist
(VKA) therapy with an INR of 5.0. As such, defining critical
thresholds for screening tests may not be considered a safety
net for all potential uses of those tests and all patient clinical
presentations. Thresholds for global hemostasis screening
tests (PT and APTT) should be determined locally, based on
instruments, reagents, and institutional patient populations.
Various critical values or test results can bemined from online
searching from various U.S. reference and clinical laborato-
ries,11–15 but the cited thresholds are typically different, and it
is generally unclear what instrument/reagent system is
employed, thus making transference of screening test thresh-
olds to other laboratories tenuous. The salient emphasis
throughout this document should be the connection between
physician request (what clinical presentation predicated the
test being ordered?) and test result (does the result rise to a
level that can be defined as a critical value or test based on the
aforementioned clinical presentation?). The committee ratio-
nale for test designation is as follows.
Rationale for PT/INR and APTT Designation
Worldwide, the PT and APTT are the most commonly per-
formed hemostasis tests. These analyses are used to assess
general hemostasis status (e.g., procoagulant factor levels
and function), as well as serve for monitoring anticoagulant
therapy (e.g., oral VKAs, UFH) or replacement therapy (e.g.,
fresh frozen plasma or factor-specific replacement). Given
the multiple functionalities of these tests, creating a single
threshold may be difficult for addressing differing utiliza-
tions. For monitoring therapy, the patient bleeding risk
should be clinically assessed using scoring models (e.g.,
HAS-BLED), which may signify a variable therapeutic target
in a high-risk patient.16,17 The critical value thresholds
reported for INR generally vary from 4.0 to 6.0,3,4,7,8,17,18
but sometimes may even be as high as 10.6 The emphasis for
original inclusion of PT/INR in critical lists was based on oral
VKAs and arising bleeding risk. The critical values for APTT
are even more widely disparate, indicating a need for local
determination of the critical threshold. Bleeding risks for
UFH-treated patients were identified with discordant APTT
to heparin levels,19 but no APTT recommendations were
made for determining critical or high-risk results in a recent
guidance document.20 A recent study demonstrated that the
PT/INR, but not the APTT, was a high predictor for 30-day
mortality.21 For APTT, there is a greater degree of variation,
as unlike the PT with the INR there is no general standardi-
zation or normalization of the clotting time to mitigate
differences between instrument and reagent sensitivity to
UFH and factor deficiencies, although generation of APTT
ratios may in part provide some solutions.6 However, it is
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Ecarin clotting time Factor X
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Abbreviations: ADAMTS, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with
thrombospondin type 1 motif; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin
time; FDP, fibrin(ogen) degradation products; FSP, fibrin(ogen) split
products; HIT, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia; HMWK, high-mo-
lecular-weight kininogen; INR, international normalized ratio; LMWH,
low-molecular-weight heparin; UFH, unfractionated heparin; VWF, von
Willebrand factor.
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unclear whether these anticoagulant-related thresholds
should also apply to other patients.
ICSH Committee Recommendations for PT/INR and APTT
• Each laboratory should consider PT/INR and APTT critical
value thresholds in conjunction with stakeholder input.
For utilization in monitoring anticoagulation, a critical
test risk result threshold should be predicated in conjunc-
tion with patient’s bleeding risk.
• Each laboratory should address appropriate PT/INR and
APTT critical thresholds based on reagent performance for:
– Factor type and factor sensitivity.
– UFH or direct thrombin inhibitor monitoring, if
applicable.
Rationale for Fibrinogen Designation
Patients with fibrinogen deficiency, defined as functional (or
antigenic) levels less than the lower limit of the reference
interval (e.g.,<1.5–2.0 g/L), may present with bleeding in
tissues, muscles, and joints, spontaneous splenic ruptures,
and intracranial hemorrhage (ICH).22–26 Severe hypofibrino-
genemia is characterized by fibrinogen levels of<0.5 g/L,
whereas moderate hypofibrinogenemia is associated with
fibrinogen levels between 0.5 and 1.5g/L. There is a good
correlation between fibrinogen level and severity of clinical
presentations. The bleeding risk also increases with trauma,
pregnancy, and surgery (especially cranial), with fibrinogen
levels<2.0 g/L,22,24,25 although patients with congenital fi-
brinogen deficiencies are often asymptomatic when fibrino-
gen is>1.0 g/L.26 Often, fibrinogen levels are used as triggers
Table 2 Guidance recommendations for hemostasis critical values and critical tests thresholds
Test Critical value Critical test Comments
PT/INR Between 4.0 and 6.0a In the setting of acute manage-
ment or related to therapy
Critical value is for patients on vitamin
K antagonist therapy
APTT To be locally determined In the setting of acute
management or posttherapy
Threshold determination based on
reagent type and factor sensitivity, and
heparin response. Discussion with
stakeholders for identifying the critical
value is recommended.
Fibrinogen Between 0.5 and
2.0 g/L
In the setting of acute
management or posttherapy
The critical value threshold is dependent
on the patient’s clinical condition, in-
cluding trauma and pregnancy
Factors II, V, VII,
VIII, IX, X, and XI
< 5 IU/dL Replacement therapy in a known
factor deficient patient during
emergent management
(e.g., surgery) may warrant
critical notification
Samples below LLOQ should be reported
as a critical value if LLOQ 5 IU/dL
Factor XIII < 3 IU/dL In the setting of emergency man-
agement (e.g., surgery)
Samples below LLOQ should be reported
as a critical value if LLOQ 3 IU/dL
HIT test Positive Possible, for confirmation tests or
test results received from refer-
ence laboratory
Test must be used in conjunction with
pretest probability models. Local
confirmation with stakeholders about
method and testing algorithms for
confirmation may be appropriate.
VWF < 10–15 IU/dL In the setting of emergency
management (e.g., surgery),
pregnancy, postpartum, neonate
VWF method would include either
functional and/or antigenic assays
Inhibitor assay Detectable titer at first
presentation, or
High titers (> 5 BU)
Possible, in a patient not respon-
sive to replacement therapy
Anti-Xa
(UFH or LMWH)
> 1.50 U/dL for UFH
> 2.00 U/dL for LMWH
Possible, in a high bleeding risk
patient
For LMWH, consider patient population,




See comments Any result in the context of acute
bleeding, trauma, stroke, emer-
gency surgery
Discussion with local stakeholders to
determine whether critical value
thresholds should be determined
ADAMTS-13 < 20%
Abbreviations: APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; BU, Bethesda unit; HIT, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia; IU, International unit;
LLOQ, lower limit of quantitation; LMWH, low-molecular-weight heparin; PT/INR, prothrombin time/international normalized ratio; UFH,
unfractionated heparin; VWF, von Willebrand factor.
aCommittee recommends that each institution determine the INR critical value threshold, but the critical INR value should not be lower than 4.0, nor
should the lowest threshold for a critical INR be higher than 6.0.
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for replacement therapy, including cryoprecipitate and plas-
ma-derived fibrinogen concentrates.22,25,26 Fibrinogen defi-
ciency is associated with pregnancy loss,25 and therefore it is
suggested that fibrinogen levels must be>0.5 g/L,>1g/L, and
>1.5 g/L or>2.0 g/L during the first two trimesters, at the
end of pregnancy, and during the peripartum period, respec-
tively.27 Elevated fibrinogen is not an uncommon occurrence,
given this protein is an acute-phase reactant. Persistently
elevated fibrinogen has been associated with thrombotic
risk. Given the relative frequency of elevated fibrinogen levels,
and poor predictability with outcomes, the committee opted
not to consider elevated levels as a critical result.
ICSH Committee Recommendations for Fibrinogen
• A fibrinogen level between 0.5 and 2.0 g/L should be
considered a critical test result, predicated on patient
clinical presentation.
– The committee recognizes that low normal fibrinogen
levels are approximately 1.5 g/L, thus overlapping be-
tween normal fibrinogen and a potential critical fibrin-
ogen test result in select populations (e.g., trauma,
pregnancy) may be problematic. A communication
between stakeholders and laboratory is imperative to
develop a mechanism for identifying select patient
populations to assure timely reporting of critical fi-
brinogen test results.
• A fibrinogen level of<1.0 g/L could be considered a criti-
cal value if presenting in the third trimester of pregnancy
in consideration of postpartum bleeding risk.
Rationale for Factor II, V, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, and XIII
Designation
There is a large heterogeneity of clinical presentations in
patients with factor deficiencies, although major bleeding
such as ICH is a notable risk for individuals with factor II, VII,
VIII, IX, X, and XIII deficiencies.28 Although ICH can be sponta-
neous, the risk for bleeding increases after trauma, surgery, or
other invasive procedures. Bleeding risk is well known for
hemophilia A (factor VIII deficiency) and hemophilia B
(factor IX deficiency). Hemophilia A patients with factor VIII
>20 IU/dL were associated with less bleeding events than
those with lower levels.29 Factor IX levels of>5 IU/dL rarely
manifest spontaneous bleeding.30 For rare bleeding disorders
(RBDs), the reported levels associated with spontaneous
bleeding risk are factor II levels of<5 IU/dL, factor V levels
of<1 IU/dL, factor VII levels<8 IU/dL, factor X levels
of<10 IU/dL, and undetectable levels (or below the lower
limit of quantitation, LLOQ, for a given method) for factor
XIII.31,32 Others have established high risk for bleeding in
patients with factor VII levels of<2 IU/dL33 or<3 IU/dL.34,35
In women, low factor XIII activity is also associated
with pregnancy loss,36 and a median factor XIII of 12 IU/dL
(3–70 IU/dL) during pregnancy and a median factor XIII of
35 IU/dL (19–62 IU/dL) during labor ensured successful deliv-
ery.37,38 There is no clear association of factor XI levels with
bleeding risk, but in these (formerly termed) “hemophilia C”
patients, the bleeding risk may be associated with fibrin
polymerization and stability.39 The committee recognizes
that factor activities may be both a critical value (first-time
diagnosis) and a critical test result (e.g., intraoperative test
results). Various confounders are also recognized. The recom-
mendations for coagulation factors are typically reflective of
congenital deficiencies. VKA therapywill lead to low apparent
levels of vitamin K dependent factors (FII, FVII, FIX, and FX).
DOAC and UFH therapy may yield spuriously low levels of
factors if these are tested.
Additional Committee Recommendations Regarding
Coagulation Factors
• Critical test thresholds for factor levels are highly depen-
dent on clinical presentation and clinical need (e.g., type
of invasive procedure, type of anesthesia, etc.), and thus
these thresholds should be determined locally in conjunc-
tion with stakeholders (e.g., hematologists, anesthesiolo-
gists, surgeons).
Rationale for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia
Assay Designation
HIT is a clinical paradox, where an immune response to the
heparin/platelet factor 4 (PF4) complex during heparin anti-
coagulation in some patients gives rise to increased arterial or
venous thrombotic (or even both) risk rather than bleeding
risk.40–42 The test is recommended in conjunction with assess-
ing the patient’s pretest probability, the most commonly
applied being the 4T score, but other scoring methods have
also been described (e.g., Chang score, HIT expert probability
score).42 Failure to recognize HIT in patientsmay lead to severe
morbidity (e.g., limb loss) or mortality. Recent guidelines rec-
ommend alternative (nonheparin) treatment in patients with
T4 intermediate probability score and positive HIT testing.42,43
Rationale for von Willebrand Factor Designation
The bleeding risk associated with von Willebrand disease
(VWD) is closely associated with the severity of VWF defi-
ciency,44,45 and includes ICH28 and postpartum hemor-
rhage.46 Acquired VWD is associated with a variety of
conditions including patients with ventricular assist devices,
aortic stenosis, other high shear conditions, antibody-medi-
ated conditions, and comorbid conditions (e.g., neoplasia), to
name a few. The challenges for diagnosing VWD include
variability of low VWF levels and bleeding risk44 as well as
the limitations of the laboratory testing, including poor
precision, poor sensitivity, or limits of quantitation for low
levels.47 There was a noted correlation between bleeding
symptoms and VWF antigen (VWF:Ag) and/or ristocetin
cofactor (VWF:RCo) levels of<10 IU/dL, although it was
unclear whether those patients represented type 3 or severe
type 1 VWD, due to limitation of the LLOQ related to either
the VWF:RCo or VWF:Agmethods.44Modest reductions (30–
50 IU/dL) of VWF have some limited association with bleed-
ing, whereas VWF levels of<20 IU/dL are “generally consis-
tent with diagnosis” of VWD and associated increased
bleeding risk.45 However, if an invasive procedure or a
surgery is planned, target minimal VWF levels should be
adapted upwards.
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Rationale for Factor Inhibitor Assay Designation
Alloantibodies directed against replacement factor in
patients with hemophilia represents a severe complication
of treatment,whichmay require either alternative treatment
strategies (e.g., immune tolerance induction, ITI) or different
treatments to control bleeding (e.g., recombinant activated
factor VII).48 Inhibitor formation has other consequences
such as anaphylaxis or severe allergic reactions after FIX
infusion, occurring in about half of patients with hemophilia
B and an inhibitor. Although inhibitor formation is a rela-
tively common complication in patients with hemophilia A
and B, it is an extremely rare complication in RBD that can
change the treatment strategy. Acquired hemophilia due to
factor VIII inhibitor most often presents with subcutaneous
bleeding, gastrointestinal and muscle bleeding, and is more
likely in older patients (> 65 years)49 or during the peripar-
tum period. Patients with underlying cancer and acquired
hemophilia represent a higher risk for mortality as they
typically have high inhibitor titer results. In patients with
acquired hemophilia due to autoantibodies, high titers (> 5.0
Bethesda units [BU]) were associated with bleeding that
required more intervention (e.g., plasma exchange) than
ITI.50 Also noted was the high risk of mortality associated
with untreated patients with inhibitors prior to surgical or
other interventions.50
Rationale for Anti-Xa Levels for Unfractionated or Low-
Molecular-Weight Heparin
Designation
There is little evidence to support the current monitoring
practice of UFH treatment, as the evidence is particularly
weak, being based on small clinical trials.20,51 There are little
data to support the use of critical values for these assays,
although it is generally appreciated that increasing heparin
levels increases bleeding risk. As such, the committee consid-
ers these tests to be considered potential critical tests. In a
small series of patients, an antiactivated factor X (Xa) value
of>1.0U/mL at 4hoursafter initiationofheparin infusionwas
associated with higher bleeding risk, although anti-Xa meas-
urements in general were not associated with bleeding risk.52
It should be appreciated that the application of adult UFH
targets in pediatric patients may not be suitable, as anti-Xa
critical targets forpediatricpatientsmaynotbesimilar toadult
patients.53 The committee considered that an appropriately
collected UFH/LMWH sample (4–6hours after administration
or dose adjustment) twice the upper limit of anti-Xa target
should be considered as a potential critical result, with the
understanding that this target may be influenced by patient’s
overall bleeding risk,16,17 age, and other considerations.
Rationale for Direct Oral Anticoagulant Designation
As a rule of thumb DOACs do not require routine monitoring
in the same context as oral VKAs. However, it has been noted
that urgent DOAC measurements may be useful in certain
populations, including surgery, trauma, acute stroke, unex-
pected thrombosis, etc.54,55 Whether to measure DOAC
levels prior to surgery or invasive procedures in lieu of a
24 to 48 wait period depending on the last dose is contro-
versial,56 with a recent recommendation suggesting that
such testing would be beneficial, due to ease of testing
methods, relatively low cost, and assuredness for medicole-
gal cases.57,58 Recommendations are being considered in
absence of DOAC level measurements (PAUSE study),
which may be an acceptable practice for nonemergent
surgery.59 Thresholds for safe surgery or thrombolysis in
acute stroke have been proposed to be 30 to 50 ng/mL
depending on patient presentation.60 Reversal strategies
(e.g., andexenet α) may not require DOAC measurements,
but levels could guide physicians to dosing requirements.
Praxbind will inhibit up to 1,000 ng/mL (0.001 g/L) of dabi-
gatran, whereas there are two dosing strategies for andex-
anet alfa. The committee considers that DOAC test results
should be considered critical in the context of the patient
clinical presentation, especially in the acute bleeding setting
or patient requiring thrombolysis for acute stroke.
Rationale for ADAMTS-13 Activity Test Designation
In conjunction with patient’s clinical presentation, lactate
dehydrogenase level, and platelet count, the ADAMTS-13
activity is a primary test used to determine the presence
of thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) and to dis-
tinguish this from other microangiopathic hemolytic ane-
mias that may require different therapeutic treatments. TTP,
if left untreated, has a very high mortality rate, up to 85 to
95%. The preferred treatment of TTP is plasma exchange, but
even with this therapy, the mortality is still high, albeit
reduced to 10 to 20%.61
Reporting and Documenting Critical Values
or Test Values
With regard to reporting and documenting critical values,
there are some noted laboratory and clinical practice differ-
ences among countries, depending on organizational or
regulatory agency recommendations.62,63 In the United
States, the Joint Commission (TJC) has created National
Patient Safety Goals (NPSG) for improving patient safety
within health care institutions. For 2019, the TJC has reiter-
ated the NPSG goal 2 (i.e., improving communication effec-
tiveness among caregivers), which recommends improving
the effectiveness of reporting critical test results among
caregivers (NPSG.02.03.01).64 The underlying concept is to
provide critical test results to responsible caregivers within a
clearly defined timeframe, thereby allowing timely patient
management. The cited elements of performance include the
requirement for a written policy for critical results of tests
and diagnostic procedures to include definitions, communi-
cation methods, timeliness, and monitoring effectiveness.64
TJCdefinesacritical test result asavaluesignificantly falling
outside the normal reference range, reflecting a potentially
life-threatening condition, hence necessitating immediate
communication. The International Organization for Standard-
ization (ISO) ISO 15189:2012 standard, which addressesmed-
ical quality and competence in laboratories, also contains
indications on critical value communications.62 In a
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summation of recommendations from regulatory agencies
(TJC; Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, CLSI; Royal
College of Pathologists, RCP; Italian Society of Clinical Bio-
chemistry and Laboratory Medicine/Italian Society of Medi-
cine, SIBIOC-SIMEL), Lippi and Mattiuzzi provided some
summary recommendations, which basically propose (1) the
essential elements for critical values or tests, and (2) the “best
laboratory practice” from available consensus.62 Across orga-
nizations, anagreementwas foundthat timelynotificationand
read/call-back shall be mandatory elements of a critical value
policy. However, recommendations for communication prac-
tices (e.g., to whom, by whom) were more regionally diverse.
In 2010, Piva and colleagues reported the critical value
practice in Italy and the United States. From surveys, it was
noted that only 63% of the respondents had written policies
for critical values, with 90% describing time-frame limits,
62% read-back policy, 58% recording policy and, surprisingly,
21% being unaware of their reporting process.63 The
reporting mechanisms included conventional telephone,
computer, fax, or cell phones/tablets. Calls were initiated
by laboratory managers (inclusive of pathologists, biologists,
physicians on call, etc.) or other laboratory staff. The person-
nel receiving the calls included physicians, nurses, and/or
clerical staff. In Italy, laboratory managers make the vast
majority of critical value calls, whereas in the United States
this duty is mostly left to laboratory technicians/technolo-
gists/scientists. Differences were also noted in the contacted
person, whether inpatient (physician ordering test, regis-
tered nurse, or any ward staff) or outpatient (licensed
caregiver or general practitioner). Recommendations from
this publication included periodic surveillance to assess the
rate of unsuccessful notifications and the development of an
alternative strategy when primary caregivers cannot be
readily contacted.63
Several authors have reported the use of electronic critical
value notification systems.65–69 Guidi and colleagues de-
scribed the implementation of one such system. Their policy
provides on-board physician communication during deter-
mined (typically working) hours, whereas notification is ac-
complished by means of remote laptop communicationwhen
outside the laboratory or outside normal working hours (on
call).65 This is a dual critical verification system: first within
the laboratory information system (LIS) boundaries to assure
sample viability and test-result quality, then second to emer-
gency medical room with physician visual alert notification.
This system requires laboratory physicians (or biologists) to
confirmacriticalvalueprior to result validation, andanon-call
laboratory physician can remotely connect any time to a
computer in the laboratory to access required information.
Overall, a daily average of 161 notificationswere reported and
direct notification of clinician via telephone was minimal
(2 per day, 1.2%), thus demonstrating that the mean elapsed
time from laboratory validation of the test result to physician
acknowledgment (receipt) was 4minutes (mean, standard
deviation2minutes).65Piva andcolleaguesdescribedacom-
puterized notification procedure using hospital information
system (HIS) and LIS.66 Within the LIS system, once a critical
value is identified, the LIS then creates an email to the HIS
system, which in turn generates two subsequent actions. The
first is a shortmessage service (SMS) to the ordering physician
(or physician on duty), followed by a second department/
section alert flashing on the monitor for 60minutes until
addressed. Nevertheless, the authors concluded that SMS
was not appropriate for emergency department (ED) notifica-
tion. The highest frequency of critical values occurred in the
hematology/hemostasis laboratory section, notable with
platelet counts and APTT. Most critical values occurred during
dayshift (7 AM to 4 PM). With a phone calling strategy, the
average time taken for notification was 30minutes, with a
failure rate as high as 50%. With the use of computerized
notification, the average time was 11minutes, and the failure
rate reduced to only 10%.66 The use of informatics has reduced
outpatient notification failure ratesbyusingon-call physicians
to validate all critical values, real-time notification using SMS,
or alert messages on electronic platforms (computers, tablets,
or cell phones).67 Singh and colleagues described their imple-
mentation of an electronicmedical record (EMR) critical value
notification method using “View Alert.”68 However, they cite
problems with the lack of clinician acknowledgment and
timely follow-up resulting in the laboratory subsequently
requiring to follow up where either the notification receipt
was not acknowledged (10.2%) or to confirm “undocumented
follow-up actions” (79/1,163, 6.8%).68 However, it was sug-
gested that reducing the failure rate secondary to a PC-limited
“View Alert” could be achieved by implementing the use of
mobile phones over any EMR alert viewing system.69
The consensus recommendations for reporting (►Table 3)
and documenting (►Table 4) critical values or critical test
results encompass the following:
• Mandatory availability of a written policy for critical
values or test results (see the next section).
• All critical values or locally determined critical test results
require personal notification to the requesting physician
or designated caregiver.
• The committee recommends a licensed or accredited
caregiver be notified for critical values. For outpatients
in the absence of a licensed or accredited caregiver,
institutional surrogates as well as direct patient contact
should be considered.
• All critical values or locally decided critical result notifi-
cations must occur <1 hour from result validation.
• The laboratory director designates who can/must report
critical values.
• The institutional chief medical officer (or equivalent), in
conjunction with any regulatory agency, regional, and/or
institutional or compliance requirements, designates the
categories of health care professional which can/must
receive critical value results and critical test results.
• At a minimum, the following must be provided when
calling a critical value or test result:
– Name and title of the person communicating the result
(first and last name or ID).
– Title or role.
– Patient name (first and last).
– Medical record number (or equivalent).
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– Sample collection date and time.
– Test name (full name and abbreviation, as locally
determined).
– Test result.
▪ Note: The person communicating the critical
value or test result must be prepared to provide
the test reporting unit and reference range upon
request.
• At a minimum, when calling a critical value or test result,
the following information must be provided and recorded
from the recipient:
– Personal full name (first and last) or ID (according to
local regulations on confidentiality).
– Title or role.
– Patient name (first and last).
– Patient medical record number (or secondary
identification).
– Test and test result read back.
• At a minimum, the following elements must be recorded
when documenting a verbal result communication:
– Name and title of the person communicating the result
(first and last name or ID).
– Name and title of the person receiving the result (first
and last name or ID and title or role, as noted above).
– Date and time of communication.
– Acknowledgment of test and test result, with read back
requirement.
• The use of electronic means (Alert Views, mobile commu-
nication devices such as Vocera, SMS, or text messages to
either PC, laptops, tablets, or cell phones) for communi-
cating critical values or results must be validated to
assure:
– Timeliness and accuracy of test result notification.
– Documentation of acknowledgment of result receipt by
a designated receiver.
▪ Includes date and time of acknowledgment.
▪ Full name and title, if electronic device is shared
with other users.
– And, an alternative strategy for critical value or result
communication when untimeliness of notification or
failed acknowledgment of result occurs.
– And, an alternative strategy when the designated
electronic communication system for communicating
critical values or results is nonoperational.
• Surveillance of institution’s critical value or test notifica-
tion mechanism must be episodically evaluated to deter-
mine system failure rate and subsequent impact on
patient safety.
– A component of measuring quality indicators for the
laboratory as required by ISO 15189: 2012 and the
International Federation of Clinical Chemistry and
Laboratory Medicine (IFCC).70
▪ Determination of critical value or critical test
notification failure rate.
Table 4 Key elements for documenting hemostasis critical values or critical test results
Element Recommendation
Who can document notification As designated by laboratory director
Minimum information for documentation
of verbal and/or electronic
recipient notification
Full name and title (or role) of person receiving notification; patient’s full
name and medical record number (or equivalent secondary identification),
test and test result read back
Minimum information required for
documenting a verbal and/
or electronic communication
Name and title of person communicating result (first and last name or ID),
name and title of person receiving result (first and last name or ID and title
or role, as noted above), date and time of communication, acknowledgment
of result—read back requirement
Table 3 Key elements for reporting hemostasis critical values or critical test results
Element Recommendation
Notification To primary caregiver or designated caregiver
Notification timeframe Within 1 hour of test verification or validation
Who can generate notification As designated by laboratory director
Who can receive notification As designated by regulatory bodies, institutional chief medical officer, licensed or




Full name and title of person providing notification, patient’s full name and medical
record number (or equivalent secondary identification), blood sample collection
date and time, test name, and test result
Minimum information required for
assuring accuracy of verbal
communication
Read back from notification recipient must include recipient’s full name and title,
patient’s full name and secondary identifier, and test result
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▪ Turnaround times (TATs) for critical value or
critical test result notifications.
– Regional or local regulatory agencies may dictate the
required frequency of surveillance, but no less than
quarterly (every 3months).
Guidance for Critical Values and Critical Test
Policies
It is mandatory to create, maintain, and have readily available
(to laboratory staff, caregivers, and medical direction) a writ-
ten policy for a notification process of critical values and
critical tests. The laboratory director and/or designate are
the responsible person(s) for creating a laboratory policy on
critical values and critical tests. The policy must emphasize
that this is a mandatory process for result notification of
institutionally defined critical values or critical test results,
which may be either verbal and/or electronic notification to a
designated, license caregiver. The laboratory or institutional
policymust address the followingkeycomponents (►Table 5):
• Defining terms such as “critical tests,” “critical values,”
and TATs.
• For critical tests, create a table listing those in-institution
available tests, the results of which may be considered
critical. These tests are often predicated on patient’s
clinical situation (e.g., acute bleeding, trauma) or patient’s
location (perioperative, ED).
• The policy should consider any age-related thresholds, as
well as disease states (e.g., cancer, hemophilia) or patient
conditions (e.g., pregnancy), and anticoagulant or antith-
rombotic therapy.
– Incorporate feedback and input from stakeholders (e.g.,
anesthesiologists, surgeons, medical directors) reg-
arding potential tests, TAT limits, and potential result
thresholds.
– In addition, consider predefined algorithms and/or
decision trees regarding supplementary testing,
including potential interference from recent drug
exposure.
• For establishing critical values, create a table listing the
hemostasis (or other section) tests and critical value
thresholds, with consideration for clinical conditions as
well as age-related thresholds. Consider whether the test
listing should incorporate test results received from lab-
oratories outside the institution.
• Describe the key elements59 in the notification process.
Prior to notification, the policy should indicate any labo-
ratory processes to exclude potential sources of errors
(preanalytical and analytical) before communicating crit-
ical values or critical test results.
In addition, the notification process should address:
– Defining the notification timeframe to bewithin 1 hour
of result confirmation or validation, regardless of the
analytical methodology or patient location (e.g., hos-
pitalized patient, outpatient).
– Defining who (within the laboratory section) is desig-
nated to call and/or electronically notify critical values
or critical test results.
Table 5 Key components for a laboratory policy on notification of hemostasis critical values and critical tests
Element Policy considerations
Definitions Define critical value, critical test, and criteria for turnaround time
Define and list critical tests Internal (and external) hemostasis tests that may be considered critical
Define and list critical value thresholds Consider age and clinical conditions that may affect thresholds
Define laboratory algorithm for
verifying/validating critical value prior
to notification
To be determined by regional regulatory agencies and/or laboratory director.
Laboratory should have a mechanism to exclude sources of error
prior to result reporting.
Define and list notification reporting
mechanism and criteria
Refer to ►Table 2
Define and list notification
documenting mechanism and criteria
Refer to ►Table 3
Define and determine quality indicators
of notification process
Mechanism for reviewing the failure rates and turnaround times for notifications.
Refer to regional or regulatory requirements for frequency
Define and detail ancillary
notification processes
Examples: (1) if electronic notification is implemented, a contingency plan when
that system is unavailable; (2) critical values received from, or reported to,
an outside facility
Define policy reviewing process (1) Policy reviewed and approved by laboratory director at least annually or as
required by regional regulatory agencies; (2) annual policy reviewed (or when
policy changes) with attestation recorded, for all laboratory personnel that are
designated to call and receive notifications.
Other policy considerations Repeat testing prior to result validation/verification; alternative approaches to
patients with known or repeated critical values; documentation of clinical
decision made after receipt of notification; documentation retention period.
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– Defining which licensed caregiver (or persons defined
by institutional policy) is designated for receiving
critical values or critical test results.
 The committee recommends a licensed or accred-
ited caregiver be notified for critical values. For
outpatients in the absence of a license or accred-
ited caregiver, institutional surrogates as well as
direct patient contact should be considered.
 Define an escalation or algorithmic process if the
primary caregiver cannot be readily contacted.
 Define an escalation or algorithmic process if
caregiver refuses to accept critical value or critical
test results.
– Defining the minimum information the designated labo-
ratory staff will provide to the caregiver, with at least the
first and last name (or institutional ID) of the designated
laboratorypersonwhoiscommunicating thevalue, thefull
name of patient and any secondary identifications such as
medical record (preferred), or date of birth; the date and
time of blood collection, test name, and test result.
– In addition,
 While abbreviations of common tests are accept-
able (e.g., PT, APTT), the caller should be prepared
for detailing the definition of the test abbreviation.
 Caller should be prepared to provide reference
range if requested.
 Caller should be prepared to provide test units, if
requested.
 Caller should be prepared to advice or secondarily
refer the recipient for questions that may relate to
therapeutic targets (e.g., contact pharmacy staff).
– Establish a requirement to have result recipient read-
back information to caller, including the patient’s first
and last name, secondary identifier, collection date and
time, test name, and critical value or critical test result.
– Defining the documentationmechanism for critical value
or critical test result notification. At a minimum, the
notification documentation should include a manual or
electronic recordof thelaboratorystaffmember (first and
last nameor institutional ID), date and timeof the critical
value or critical test notification, the caregiver’s or recip-
ient’sfirst and lastname(or institutional ID), professional
title, and/or location, the patient’s full name, secondary
identifier, date and time of blood collection, the critical
value critical test result (with units and reference range),
and confirmation of read-back of the same.
• The policy should describe a surveillance program that req-
uires episodic review of the critical value and critical test
result notification. These quality indicators67 may be used:
– To determine the notification failure rate of critical
values or critical test results.
– To determine the critical value or critical test notifica-
tion TAT.
• If electronic notification is implemented, the policy must
have a contingency plan when the electronic systems are
nonoperational.
• If the laboratory provides services outside their institu-
tion, the policy must have a notification plan for those
patient samples with results that fall within the institu-
tion’s critical value threshold.
– This may be limited to laboratory communication.
– When possible, direct communication with patient’s
caregiver or location (e.g., hospital unit) would be
preferred (this enables expert consultancy on test
result).
• The critical value or critical test result policy must be
reviewed at least annually or as mandated by regional or
regulatory agencies, and after policy changes, and formal-
ly acknowledged byeach laboratory staffmember that has
been designated to report and notify caregivers of critical
values or critical test results.
– Electronic or manual documentation of acknowledg-
ment policy is required.
• The critical value or critical test result policy should be
systematically reviewed by the laboratory director or
designate according to local certification/accreditation
procedures or as required by regional or local regulatory
agencies, or whenever new evidence (e.g., guidelines,
recommendations) is published.
– Any changes in policy must have a document trail
indicating that all parties (caregivers, laboratory staff,
and medical direction) have read and acknowledged
the policy changes.
Note: In addition, the committee recognizes, but takes
no position, for additional considerations that may be
in a laboratory critical value or test result notification
policy. These additional considerations may include:
▪ Whether critical value results should be con-
firmed by repeat testing prior to notification.
▪ Whether there are modified notification approa-
ches for patients with known critical values (e.g.,
serial monitoring of inhibitor titers in a patient
with severe hemophilia A or B).
▪ Whether there are modified notification approa-
ches for patients with repeated critical values
within a designated time frame (e.g., 8–
24hours).
▪ Any clinical decisions that should be made after
acknowledgment of a critical value or critical test
result.
The retention of critical value or critical test notifica-
tion reports must be defined (typically measured
inyears) as required by regional or regulatory
agencies.
Conclusion
Since many differing mechanisms are in place for critical
value or critical test reporting, as well as there are different
mechanisms for documenting critical values or critical
test reporting, this ICSH document aims to provide some
hopefully useful consensus recommendations for minimum
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hemostasis tests that are identified with critical values or
critical test designation, and for minimum information re-
quired for critical value or critical test notification and
documentation of notification process, as well as for the
minimum requirements for a critical value or critical test
laboratory policy to be helpful as a framework for local
practice.
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